
The South Carolina Association of Environmental 
Professionals invites you to attend!

Date: Thursday, April 18, 2024

Time: 6:30 pm (social) 7:00 pm (meeting start time)

Where: Weston and Sampson Office – 1201 Main Street,  Suite 930, 
Columbia, SC 29201 or Zoom (link below)

Cost: No charge for paid members or first-time attendees 

Speaker: Tom Kierspe, The SEFA Group

Topic: South Carolina – Leading the Way for Coal Ash Beneficial Reuse

Continuing the conversation on the Beneficial Reuse of Coal Ash, Tom Kierspe of The SEFA 
Group will be discussing South Carolina’s role as a leader for in the Beneficial Reuse industry 
when it comes to Coal Ash.

Tom has over 30 years experience with Santee Cooper working in the electric generating fleet 
including maintenance and construction.  Additionally, he has worked in the Environmental, 
Water Systems, Lake Management, Property Management, and Transmission fields.  

Tom joined The SEFA Group four years ago and is currently working with utilities across the US 
and Canada seeking creative solutions for coal ash management. 

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYkc-mpqT4rHNADymWrPKez46Ph3k_MCqaS
Passcode: 020791

Our Sponsors:



 Why Join or Sponsor SCAEP?

 PE/PG Credit Hours!

 Networking with professionals

 Food and drinks (some “fortified”) at each 
meeting

 A forum to present new research and interesting 
topics (PGs get 2 credit hours for presenting!)

 Two memberships when you sponsor SCAEP

 We always have fun and the whole group is pretty 
much AWESOME 

 Membership fees are only $35/calendar year and 
$15 for students

 Who are we?
 SCAEP was founded in 1992 as a non-profit 

organization with the following objectives in 
mind:

 Promote harmony, cooperation, and mutual 
understanding among environmental 
consultants, regulatory agencies, educational 
professionals, business professionals, etc.

 Allow members of the various disciplines 
represented, both public and private, the 
opportunity to interact at a social level

 Encourage the transfer of technical 
information

 Provide a vehicle for continuing technical 
education

 Foster the highest standards of Professional 
Ethics within the environmental field

 Combat unfair practices within the 
environmental field
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